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A B S T R A C T

Background: Rapid changes to how maternity health care is delivered has occurred in many countries
across the globe in response to the COVID-19 pandemic. Maternity care provisions have been challenged
attempting to balance the needs and safety of pregnant women and their care providers. Women
experiencing a pregnancy after loss (PAL) during these times face particularly difficult circumstances.
Aim: In this paper we highlight the situation in three high income countries (Australia, Ireland and USA)
and point to the need to remember the unique and challenging circumstances of these PAL families. We
suggest new practices may be deviating from established evidence-based guidelines and outline the
potential ramifications of these changes.
Findings: Recommendations for health care providers are suggested to bridge the gap between the
necessary safety requirements due to the pandemic, the role of the health care provider, and the needs of
families experiencing a pregnancy after loss.
Discussion: Changes to practices i.e. limiting the number of antenatal appointments and access to a
support person may have detrimental effects on both mother, baby, and their family. However, new
guidelines in maternity care practices developed to account for the pandemic have not necessarily
considered women experiencing pregnancy after loss.
Conclusion: Bereaved mothers and their families experiencing a pregnancy after loss should continue to
be supported during the COVID-19 pandemic to limit unintended consequences.
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Statement of significance

Problem or issue
COVID-19 has changed the practice of maternity care
provision across the globe. Women and their families
experiencing a pregnancy after loss may not be receiving
the care, they need.
What is already known
Families experiencing pregnancy after loss require holistic
care that considers both their physical and psychosocial
needs.
What this paper adds
Whether or not there is a pandemic, consideration needs to
be given to the unique circumstances of women and their
families experiencing a pregnancy after loss.
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Recommendations to consider when caring for these
families are discussed.

Introduction

Risks of contracting COVID-19 presents a unique challenge in
providing maternity care. As a result, established maternity care
practices have been adapted to address this rapidly changing
crisis and to ensure the wellbeing and personal safety of
practitioners as well as pregnant women and their families.
Changes in practices, such as reducing the number of scheduled
antenatal care appointments, moving from in-person to a
telehealth format, not allowing a support person to attend
routine antenatal appointments, including the 20-week scan
and minimising support people in labour may be more
detrimental to women and their families experiencing a
pregnancy after loss (PAL) [1–3]. These practice changes are
being made with a crisis management mindset. The COVID-19
pandemic is complex. Risk mitigation strategies need to
 reserved.
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consider the health and wellbeing of not only the mother and
baby, but support people, care providers and the unprecedented
demand upon health services.

Current evidence, albeit changing and correlational in nature,
suggests that a pregnant woman or baby are at no more at risk of
contracting COVID-19 than any other member of the community,
and that even if she was to contract it, the woman and her baby
would be no more at risk of complications [4,5]. Furthermore, the
risk of vertical transmission between the mother and baby is
thought to be small [6,7]. However, concerns about risk of
transmission is not just regarding the pregnant woman, but also
includes fears that the maternity health care provider may be
exposed to multiple women and their partners during their daily
practice. Maternity care providers' physical and psychosocial
health during this crisis also need to be at the forefront of any
clinical recommendations [8]. Maternity care providers are a
diverse workforce, which includes those at risk of increased
severity of complications from COVID-19, i.e. the older practitioner
or those with comorbidities [8]. Hence, maternity care providers'
psychosocial wellbeing and physical protection needs to also be
considered alongside how to support pregnant women and their
families.
Table 1
Evidence-based guidelines, what should be maintained and the reality of Covid-19.

Society of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists of Canada
Consensus Statement Summary (Ladhani et al. [17])

Evidence base
be maintained

Previous stillbirth is a known risk factor for current stillbirth
(GRADE: high)

Women with 

considered hig
such.

Women with a history of stillbirth are at higher risk of other
adverse pregnancy outcomes, such as preterm birth, low birth
weight, and placental abruption (GRADE: moderate).

Women with 

considered as 

and managed 

Low-dose aspirin may reduce the risk of perinatal death in
women at risk for placental insufficiency. Women with a
history of stillbirth may fall into this category (GRADE: high).

Women shoul
to access low-
or contactless

Women with a history of stillbirth may be at risk for fetal
growth restriction in the subsequent pregnancy and may
benefit from serial growth ultrasound
(GRADE: high)

Serial ultrasou

While there is limited evidence supporting routine biophysical
profile studies, some women and their families may benefit
from increased surveillance, while others will find the
increased monitoring to contribute to their anxiety (GRADE:
moderate)

Women and h
included in th
decisions with

Decisions around timing of birth should incorporate the
circumstances surrounding the previous stillbirth and
psychosocial family needs.(GRADE: moderate).

Planned early 

Families are uniquely impacted by prior stillbirth and current
pregnancy management systems and processes should strive
to adequately address these needs (GRADE: high).

A high level o
should be mai

Adequate care provision includes consistent and timely medical
and psychosocial care, services, and support by skilled and
familiar care teams knowledgeable about the pervasive
impact of stillbirth on the subsequent pregnancy and beyond.
All care for families with prior stillbirth should be focused on
protecting and promoting the health of the woman and her
family, as well as informed choice (GRADE: high)

Vital to protec
the psycholog
her family at t

Peer support is often beneficial for parents in pregnancies after
stillbirth. Care providers should discuss and promote peer
support options (GRADE: moderate).

Vital due to in
and maternal 

Women and families with prior stillbirth are very likely to need
emotional support, and the entire family should be provided
with opportunities for support during pregnancy and
postpartum. Care providers should promote family strengths
and provide psychosocial screening, targeted follow-up,
referrals, and treatment as appropriate (GRADE: high)

Care providers
strengths and 

screening, targ
and treatment
Acknowledging the increased needs for women and families
experiencing pregnancy after loss

There are 2.6 million stillbirths globally every year [9].
Approximately 66% of women will go on to have a subsequent
pregnancy within 12 months of their loss [10]. The greatest risk
factor for stillbirth is a history of a prior stillbirth [11,12]. Families
experiencing PAL have additional physical and psychological needs
[10], such as gestational diabetes, preterm birth, and fetal growth
restriction [13], depression and anxiety [14]. However with
appropriate care these risks can be reduced or even mitigated
[15,16]. Therefore, the health care provider has an important role to
develop a care plan which is sensitive and individualised and
designed in collaboration with bereaved parents [10,15,17].
Furthermore, a support person plays an important role during
PAL [16]. To preclude the partner's support in times of likely
increased anxiety, such as during an ultrasound, raises concern for
ongoing negative psychological sequelae not just for the pregnant
woman, but for her partner as a result of experiences from the prior
stillbirth [18,19]. The COVID-19 pandemic has meant many new
guidelines for antenatal care provision which have been imple-
mented may have inadvertently diminished their importance.
d-guidance that should
 during COVID-19

Current reality in many high-income countries
across the world

this history need to be
h risk and managed as

Reduced number of face-to-face antenatal
consultations is being recommended by most
professional bodies (e.g. [1–3]).

this history need to be
having these risk factors
as such.

This may be challenging in the context of
reduced face-to-face consults. For example,
recent research suggests predisposing risk
factors to stillbirth such as hypertension may be
being missed [22]

d be aware they are able
dose aspirin either online
 pick-up

Decisions on thromboprophylaxis should be
made on a case-by-case basis, involving senior
obstetricians, physicians and radiologists [20].

nd should be offered With telehealth many women may not be
having as many physical checks as they want or
need. For example, no blood pressure taken at
telehealth visits. [21]

er partner should be
e rate of surveillance

 their care provider.

In certain locations, no support person is being
allowed into antenatal care and sonography
appointments. [20,21]

birth not recommended. Most professional guidelines consider Covid-19
is not an indication to expedite birth (e.g. [1–
3]). Timing of birth conversations can still occur
based on the woman’s history for reassurance.

f psychosocial support
ntained.

Telehealth is being offered to address this need.
[1–3]

t, promote and maintain
ical health of woman and
his time

Unknown

creased care providers
anxiety about Covid-19.

Where face-to-face peer support is not possible
there are a variety of online peer support
options.

 should promote family
provide psychosocial
eted follow-up, referrals,

 as appropriate

Unknown



Table 2
Recommendations for PAL care during COVID-19.

1 Antenatal care guidelines developed for general low-risk population use during Covid-19 should be regularly reviewed with consideration given to their implications
to PAL families.

2 Appointments with psychological services should remain open and available in an appropriate format.

3 Ensuring mothers experiencing PAL can include their support person during antenatal appointments, if not in person then at least through telephone/ or facetime.

4 Where the partner is not allowed to attend scanning facilities recognise the importance of scans as a vehicle for attachment and provide a disk/USB of the recording to
be shared with the support person and family to connect with the unborn baby.

5 Health care providers encourage PAL women and families to access local peer-support support.
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Currently, there are no specific guidelines nor evidence which
provides evidence-based guidance for PAL and COVID-19. This
means, women with PAL should continue to be managed as an at-
risk group and in keeping with international consensus guidelines
developed to guide practice in subsequent pregnancy [15,17].
However, anecdotes from across the globe suggest that current
provision of care during COVID-19, may not necessarily be meeting
those additional care needs for a woman and baby experiencing a
pregnancy after loss and these may in turn lead to unintended
consequences or indirect costs of COVID-19.

The unintended consequences and indirect costs of COVID-19: what
we are hearing, seeing and concerns for the future

Evidence-based practices which generally recommend in-
creased surveillance during PAL may not be adhered to during
the COVID pandemic. This potentially carries the risk of
unintended consequences such as subsequent stillbirth. Converse-
ly practices may be implemented that are not based on evidence
and may lack specificity or the understanding for the unique
position facing women experiencing PAL. The Society of Obstetri-
cians and Gynaecologists of Canada [17] produced a consensus
statement designed to guide clinical practice and the recommen-
dations for pregnancy after loss, the principles that should remain
during COVID-19. The current reality derived from what ‘living
guidelines’ [20] are recommending, observations of current
practices from the professional experience of the authors, as well
as extrapolated from recent reports from non-PAL parents [21] and
research reports [22] from high-income countries across the world
are outlined in Table 1.

Recommendations to support women and families in the time
of COVID-19

New antenatal care guidelines have been widely enacted (e.g.
[1–3]) that were derived in a crisis and are purpose specific. While
some attempts have been made to create ‘living’ guidelines [20], at
present these are mainly focused on care for pregnant women with
confirmed or suspected COVID-19. Consensus and/or evidence-
based guidelines developed prior to COVID-19 and based on high
grade evidence should be re-implemented as soon as it is deemed
safe to do so. Recommendations made in Table 2 are to highlight
strategies in which families experiencing PAL can continue to feel
supported while also aiming to mitigate future indirect costs of
COVID-19. These include the need for partner support, access to
mental health services, and peer support.

Conclusions

Maternity guidelines enacted for use in the Covid-19 pandemic
have in the main superseded existing pregnancy care guidelines
which were based on a weight of evidence, developed and refined
over many years. The short and long-term implications of these
changes to standard maternity care provision remain to be seen.
The psychological wellbeing of the woman and her family need to
remain the utmost importance during PAL and the importance of a
support person, peer support and access to mental health services
needs to be highlighted. Families experiencing stillbirth today are
likely to go on to have another pregnancy and therefore, reduction
of services and care around stillbirth occurring today may well also
have an impact well into the future.
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